
IJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT f.)F 'M ARYI,AND
SIItVVHEIAN DIVISION
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' PRELIM INARY INJUNCTION AS T() DEFENDAN' TS ANDRIS IAtIKK IC..
PETE R BAKER. LIJKE CH ADW ICK. JOHN IJSIIER. CERTAIN CORPO RATE

DEICENDANTS. AND THE ESTATE OF J()I1N Pk KKE

l'.)n () ctober 3 1 . 20 l 8 Plai ntiff the Fedttral Trad e Col-nl'n ission (%kF'-I-(-'-' -, a ' .-z O ?

b-c'tvnqln4i ssione-) f-! 1ed its C-on-tpl a int tbr Permanent l nj uncti on and Other l----quita. ble R e l ie'f

- '' '-
''-

)'''f - z'-Nct '%) l 5 t ! S (.-> kl 5q/b) and the '1-e1 ennarketi ng and Consunler F'rauc' a nd .1 b use$ 1 -.. , y u . . .. . j! - !. v , s - . .

f.
' 

iA-' . P. 65(b). tbr a temporary restraining orcler, assct freeze, writs ne Ezxcfr, appointlnent o f a

tenpporary receiver, other eqtlitable relief, and an order 'to show cause w'hy a prelinninary

inj unction should not issue against ind Xidual detbndants Andris Pukke, Peter B aker, Iwuke

Chadwick, John l..lsller, Rod Kazazix Brandi Greenf-ield, I'rank Costanzo, corporate clefbnttants

G Iobal Propeny' A Iliancc, I nc-, Sittee River %b1 i ldl ife Reservtt, Buy Belize, 1.- Iwf -'e Buy

lnternationalp .lnc... Foundation Development N'Iana. gement, Ince, E co-lz utures Development- é:-.c.to-

Izutures Belize l.win-tited, Power l'laus 1$,' larketing. Sanctuary Belize Property Owners- Associatien.

Prodigy N'lanagelment Group lt-I-eC., Fotlndation Partners. BG N'' larketing. LLC. Ecological I--ox,

' I C Be 1 l-ze. R ea I i'-èstate -4 t'-t'-!11- ates l .I..,C. Ftxoti c I nvestor 1--1--t*-' S outhern Belize Real tv 1--1-(1--- and1. u . v .' . . - . - !. . . v u 'N
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A tlantic lnternational Bank I.gtd., and relief detbndants Angela C,hittendene Beach Bunny

l-loldings, LLC, Deborah Connelly, John Vipulis, and the Estate of John Pukke.

0n November 5, 20 I 8, tht! Coun granted the l2T'C's cx parte motion and entered a

temporary restraining order (the htTRO''). ECF No. 5-2. The Cotlrt amendcd the TRO on

November l 2. 20 I 8, IEïCF No. l 5. and entvred an lnterim Preliminary Injunction on Novcmbcr

20, 2() l 8 (the iûl 1à1'% ). EC F No- 34-(7n January 1 1 , 20 1 9, the F TC amellded its Complaint to add

defendants M ichael Santos and N'ewport I-and f lroup LLC (-çN' IaG'')s and the Court extended the

lPl to cover M ichael Santos while N IwG was already within the Receivership. ECF N'o. 1 07. 01)

June 24, 20 l 9, following due and proper notice, the Court entered an order allowing the Receiver

to use assets held in N I.,G 's name for receivership purposes. E CF N' o. 507.

On February l 3, 20 l 9, the Court entered a stipulated preliminary injunction as to

defendants Rod Kazazi, Brandi Greenf-ittld, Frank Costanzo, M ichaktl Santos, Foundation

Partners, I3f 5 M arketing, l-I.-C, E cological F ox, LLC, and relief defkndants Angcla Chittenden,

Beach Bunny Holdings, LIwC, and Deborah Connelly. ECI'' No. l 95. llxcept with respect to

Section XXIV, nothing herein lnoditles the stipulated preliminary injunction concerning these

stipulating detkndants.

Separately, the l7-I-C settled its claim with ReI ief Defbndant John Vipulis, and the Court

disnxissttd the F'I'C's claim against him svith prejudice on N'larch 25. 2() l 9. E.CF N' o. 352- 7-he

C-ourt entered a stay as to Atlantic International Bankq Ltd. (ziAIBL'') on Jtlly 1 0, 20 l 9, ECF No.

520, so that the (zommission may review a proposed settlement agreement. The Court has also

stayed the case as to Defendants Izrank Costarlzo, Ecological I7ox lwl-(2s and Deborah Connelly

becaktse of a proposed settiement.ITCF Nos. 389. , 478, 532.Nothing herein modifses the Court's
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#'

prior orders (including orders regarding the asset freeze and stays) concerning AIBIS, NI..G,

Costanzo, Ecological Fox. or Connelly.

The Court, having considered the testimony at the Preliminary' lnjunction hearing, the

pal-ties' written subfnissions, and argument ofcounscl, enters this Preliminary Injunction Order

(-ûOrk1er'') against Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, Luke ChadNvick', J'ohn U sher, Global I>roperty

Foundation Development 5z' lanagement, lnc., Eco-Futures Development, Eco-f-utures Belize

lwimlted, Power Haus M arketing, Sanctuary Beliztt Property Owners' Association, Prodigy

N'lanagernent Group l,I--C, Belize Real F-lstate Affi liates lwI..C, Iqxotic Investor I--LC., Southern

Beliztt Realty LLC, and the Estate of John Pukke.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Tbis Cou14. has j urisdiction over tbe sub ject mat-ter f-yf this ca. se, and there is good

cause to believe that it 'will have j urisdiction over aIl pal-ties hereto and that venue in this district

is proper.

B- Detailed evidence, including testilnony of defendants, consumer testîmony,

docurnents and testilmony f'rolm Defkndants- fbrnner employees, tsnancial records, and

Defendants' documents, demonstrates the 177-f.' has a fair and tenable chance ofestablishing that

Global Property Alliance, lnc., Sittee River W ildlife Reserve, Buy Belize, L'LC, Buy

Intttrnational, lnc.., Foundation Developlnent M anagemttnt, Inc-, Eco-l7utures Developrnent, Eco-

l'uttires Belize Lilnited, Power l'laus N' larketing- Sanctuarjz Belize Propedy Owners' Association,

Prodigy M' anagement Group I-LC, Belize Real Estate Affsliates 1wl.,C, Exotic lnvestor 1.l-C,

Southern Belize Realty I-,lwC, rfoundation Partners, 13f) 5. larketing, lwla(--. Iïcological Fox, 1-1--(--,
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and N' ewport I.vand Group 1..1.(2 operated as a comfnon entem. rise ftdEsal-lctual-y Belize Entcrprise'')

j' h ç q y'j j-. .a , . 'j j

'I'hc evidence presented shows that there is a fair and tenable chance that i1)

nulnerous instances, SBE telemarketed real estate investlments in Belize, representing to

consumcrs that:

SBE'S b-no debt'' business model made Sanctuao.. ' Belize a Iess risky

investment than one in which the developer would have to make payments

to lenders and creditors;

in part because of the û:no debt'- model, every dollar tl4e developer

colleeted from 1ot sales would be reinvested in the development;

this tbnding stream meant the deveioper would finish the development

uick' 1y, 1- .e .., within t'svo to five years;

that the finished development would boast luxury amenities includ illg,

annong other things, a 250-sIip world-class marina. a -ûmarina village''

with shops, restaurantse and cafes, a

and a nearby airport;

4.

hotel, an American-caliber hospital.

these amenities meant that the lots would appreciate in value from 20084

to 3000/0 w'ithin two to tllree y'ears; and

constlmers u'ould realize this rapid appreciation without d ifficulty because

there would be a robtist fnarket fbr resale of the lots.

D. The evidence presented shows that there is a fai.r and tenable chance that SBE

represented that Pukke was uninvolved or not I'naterially involved with SBE.
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Detailed evidenctt, inciuding testinnony of defendants, consumer testimony.

docunnents and testinnony fronn fonmer SB E ernployees, sales scripts, sales videos, transcripts of

sales pitches, and expert testimony, demonstrates there is a fair and tenable chance that the

representations d etailed above were fùlse. Ft')r example, there is a fair and tenable chance that:

SBE'S Qino debt'' btlsiness modcl did ngt make Sanctuary Bttlize a less

risky investment than one in which the developer would have to make

paylments to lenders and creditors;

every dollar the developer collected from lot sales was not reinvested in

the developmcnt;

the developlnent 'kvas not 15 nished quickly. i .e., hvithin tsvo to f5ve yearse-

the deveiopluttnt does not contain luxul-y al-uenities includjng, among other

things. a 250-slip world-class lnarina, a û&marina village-' with shops,

restaurants, a nd cafes, a hotel, an Alnerican-caliber hospital, or a nearby

airpol-t;

lots have not appreciated in value from 200% to 300% within two to three

years; and

there is no robust l-narket for resale 01'- the Iots.

Ad ditionally- detailed evidence, including testimony ot-defendants, consulner tcstimony.

documents and testimony frorn forlner SBE, employees, and testimony from third pai-ties

demonstrates there is a fbir and tenable chance that SBE. falsely .minimized or concealed Pukke's

involvement.
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Therelbre, there is a f).t' ir and tenable chance that Detkndants have engaged in ankl are

likely to engage in acts or practices that violate Section 5(a) of the F7'C Act, l 5 t.f .S.C. j'.- 4 5(a),

and that the FTC is therefore likely to prevail on thtt nnerits of this action.

There is a fair and tenable cbance that im mediate and irreparable harm will result

from Defendants' ongoing violations of the 17'1-(2 A ct unless Defendants continue to be restcained

and enioined by order of this Court.

'l-here is a fair and tenable chance that immediate and irreparable damage to the

Court's ability to grant eftkctive final relief for consumers - inclutling monetal-y restitution,

rescission, or refunds - w'ill occur fronx the sale, transfkr, destruction, 01- other tlisposition, or

concealrnent by Defendants of their assets or records, un Iess Defendants continue to be

restrained and enjoined by ordel' of this Court.

H. There is a fair and tenable chance that the Relief Defendant received. at a

lminirnum, funds totaling the Relief Defk-ndant Iwirnitation Amount tkom the Defendants' likely

tlnlawful acts or practices. This l'inding does not in any way prohibit the FTC or the Relief

Detkndant from prtwing that the Relief Defkndant received greater or lesser amounts or

otherwise affect the l7TC'S ability to obtain judgrnents greater than these arnounts against R.elief

Detkndant.

'-l-here is a fair and tenable chance that Indivitlual Defendants Andris Puk k e, Peter

Baker, and Luke Chadwick may flee the United States as a result ofthis litigation in order to

avoid the obligations l-rom litigation- including discovery and monetary obligations, becaklse

these individuals have a history of avoiding discovery and other court obligations, and the ability

to tlee to another jurisdiction, such as Bttl ize. Tl4e Court J'uust retain the abil ity to enforce its

orders against these individuals to eflbct the remedial purposes that Sections 5 and 1 3(b) of the
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F-rc Act elnbody. As a result, there is good cause to continue to prevent. lndividual Detk ndants

Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, and l-uke Chadsvick fiom traveling intelmationally.

Good cause exists tbr continuing the appointment of a receiver over the

Reeeivership Entities and continuing to freeze Delkndants and Relief Defendant's assets.

K. ïVeighing the equities and considering the F''l-C's lik elihood of ultimattt succcss

on tlw merits, a preliminary injunction with an asset freezee the continued appointment of a

receiver- and other equitable relief is in the public interest.

This Court has authority to issue this Order pursuant to Section 1 3 (b) (.'1- the FTC'

fl l 65 l .s

5z1 . N' (-) security is required of any agency ofthe Unitcd States fbr isstlance of a

DEFINITIONS

For the purpose of this Order. the following definitions shall apply:

Q'Asset'- lmeans any Iegal or equitable interest in, right to, or claim to, any

propel4y, wherever located and by whomever lneld, wbether tangible. intangible, digital, or

otherwise. includinge but not lilnited to, digital currencies, virtklal currencies, digital tokens, and

cl-yptocurrencies.

B. Sûcorporate Delkndanttsl'' means Global Property Alliance, Inc.. Sitlee River

W ildlife Reserve, Buy Belize, 1..1-(2, Buy lnternational, lnc-, I'otindation Development

Nlanagement, lnc-, E co-l7utures Development, Eco-Futures Belize Lim ited, Power I-laus

M arketing, N ewpol-t Land Grotlp LLC, Sanctuao' Belize Propert'y Owners' Association, Prod igy
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M' anagement Group IwL(.-, ilelize Real Estate Aff-iliates LLC, E xotic lnvestor I..lwC, and Southen-l

Belize Realty LLC and each of their stlbsidiaries, aftsliates, successors, and assigns.

wtllefendanttsl'- l'nemls the Corporate Defendants and Individual Defendantse

individually, collectively, or in any combination, but excluding Stipulating Defendants, whose

coriduct is governed by their stipulated preliminary inj unction, and Newpol-t laand Group Lt..C-;

provided, htàwever. that Stipulating Defendantsa N 'ewpol-t Land Group I.-l-C, Relief Defendant,

and Stipulating Relief Defbndants are keDefendants'' bound by Sections XXIV ofthis Order.

--llocumenf' is synonymous in meaning and equal in scope to the usage of

b-doculnent-- and tlelectronically stored infbnnation'' in l'ederal Rttle of Civi I Procedure 34' (a),

and includes writings, draNvings, graphs, charts- photographs, sound and video record ings,

im ages, lnternet sites- web pagess websites, electronic correspondence, including e-mail and

instant lnessages, contracts, accounting data, advertisements, FTP Logs, Sttrver Access l.-t7gs,

books, written or printed records, handwritten notes, telephone logs- telephone scripts, receipt

books- Iedgers, personal and business canceled check's and check registers, bank statelments,

appointment books, computer records, customer or sales databases and any other electronically

stored infbrmation, including Documents located on remote servers or cloud computing systems,

and other data or data conlpi Iations fron'i which infonnation can be obtained directly or, if

necessary, afler translation into a reasonably usable fonn. A draft or non-identical copy is a

separate document w'ithin the meaning of the term.

-*Electronic Data Host'' means any person or entity in the business of storing,

hosting, or otherwise maintaining electronically stored information- This includes, but is not

Iinlited to, any entity hosting a website or server, and any entity providing tkcloud basetl'h

e lectron ic stora. g e.

8
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bklndividual Defendanttsl'- lmeans Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, labike Chadwick,

and John l..1sl4er. individually. collectively, or in any cornbination.

-sReceiver'' means Itobb Evans and A ssociates LLC, which is the Receiver

appointed by the Court in this Order, the TRO, and the IPl- This shall also mean mly Receiver

appointed by the Cour't in any subsequent order in this case, and any deputy receivers who shall

be namttd by the Receiver..

t-Receivership Entities'' means the C,orporate llefbndants (other than Atlantic

Receivership Entities as well as any other entity that: ( l ) is Iocated at, registered to, or operated

fi-ona 3333 Nzlichelson Drive, Suite 500, Irvine, California, and assists, facilitates, or othersvise

conducts business related tt'.3 the sale of real estate in Belize; (2) assists, facilitates, or otherw-ise

conducts business related to the acts identif-ied in the Findings of Fact in this Orders and is cqvned

or controlled by any Defendant; or (3) arc identifsed as Assets that are othelavise in the

Receivership and that are corporations or other legal entities.

kiRelief Defendant'' means the Estate of John Puklke.

tçltelief Defendant Linzitation Alnount'' means, for the Estate of John Pukke,

$705.000.00.

bistipulating Defendanttsl'' means Rod Kazazi, I'otindation Partners, Brandi

(lreenfield, BG M arketing LlwC, and Nlichael Santos, individually, collectively, or in any

colnbination, as well as the Stipulating Receivership Entities and each oftheir subsidiaries,

aftlljates, successors, and assjfms.<

t:stipulating Individual Defendanttsl'e means Rod Kazazi, Brandi Greentield,

and 1h', lichael Santos, individually, collectively, or in any combination-

9
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M- Kçstipulating Receivership E ntitvfiesl'' means BG 5,' larketing, 1..1-(7, lïcological

Fox, Iw1.-C, and l--oundation Partners and each ef their subsidiaries, affi liates, successors! and

aSS1gl1S.

itstipulatil'g Relief Defendanttsl'- means Angela Chittenden and Beach Bunny

Holdings LLC.. individually, collectively, or in any colnbination.

ORDER

1. PROHIBITED BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

IT IS TH EREFORE ORDERED that Defkndants, Defendants' oflscers, agents,

employets, and attorneys, and a11 other persons in active concert or participation with them , who

receive actual notice ofthis Order by personal service or otherwise, whether acting direetly or

indirectly, in connection with the advertising, lnarketing, prolroting, or offering tbr sale of any

goods or services (including the sale of lots or homes), are tel-nporarily restrained and enjoined

from m isrepresenting or assisting others in misrepresenting, expressly or by implication, in sum

or substance any material fbct related to:

The use ofa -bno debt'' business model in a real estate development makes an

investment in the real estate development a less risky investment than one in which 1he developer

lnakes payments to creditors;

B. Eveo' dollar, or the vast jmajority of dollars, collected froln selling lots in a real

estate development goes back into the development;

The real estate development will be col-npleted within a specif-ied period olrtime,

such as a particular num ber of weeks, months, or years;

I7. 'l'he real estate d evelopment will have speciGc amenities including those expected

of an Alnerican luxury resoft community';
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I.-ots within a real cstate development will appreciate or appreciate rapidlyq such

as a particular rate within a particular period of time;

Consumers can real ize the appreciation oftheir lots within the real estate

development because there is a robust resale market through which consumers could easily resell

thcir Iots should they choose to do so; and

One or more Defendants have no meaningful involvelnent with the relevant

business.

l1. PROHIBITION ON RELEASE OF CUSTOM ER INFORM ATION

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants, Detbndants' offlcers, agents, ennpltlyees,

and attorneys, and alI other persons in active concert or participation with an), ofthem, who

receive actual notice of this Order, whether acting directly' or indirectlys are hereby temporarily

restrainekl and enjoined from :

Sellë-ng, renting, Ieasing, t'ransferring, or otherw'ise di scl-osing, the nalne, address,

birth datee telephone number, email address, credit card number, bank account number, Social

Security' number, 1ot number, lot sale contract, buyback agreement, or other t'inancial or

identify ing information of any person that any Defendant obtained in connection with any

activities conducted by the Receivership Entities; and

B enefitting tiom or using the name, address. birth date, telephone number, emai i

address. credh card nulnber, bank accotlnt number, Social Security' number, or other t'inancial ()r

identifying infonnation of any person that any Defbndant obtained in connection with any

aotivities conducted by the Receivership Entities.

Provided, hoxvever, that Detkndants may disclose sucb identifying information to a law

enforcement agency, to their attorneys as required tbr their defbnse, as required by any law,

regtilation, or cout-t order, oi- in any filings, pleadings or kliscovery in this action in the n-tanner
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required by tl4e Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, applicable local rules, and by any protective

ord er in the case.

111. ASSET FREEZE

IT IS FURTHE R ORDERED that Defbndants, Itelief Defendant, and their offscers,

agents. efnployees, and attorneys, and all other persons in active conce.t't or p a rticipation with any

of thelm. who receive actual notice ofthis Order. whether acting directly or indirectly, are hereby

telnporari Iy restraincd and eqj'oined fl-olm :

Transferring, liquidating, corivertirig. encumbering, pledging, loaning, selling,

concealing, dissipating, disbursing, assigning, relinquishing, spending, withdravving, granting a

l ien or security interest or other interest in, or otherwise disposing of any Assets that are:

owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by any Defenddnt, ReI ief

Defendant, Stipulating Detbndant, Stipulating Relief Defendant, or

Recei versh ip Entity;

held, in paf't or in 'wihole, for the benet'h of any Defendant, Relief

Defendant, Stipulating Defendant, Stipulating Relief Defendant, or

Receivership Entity;

in the actual or constructive possession of any Defendant, Relief

Defendant, Stipulating Defendant, Stipulating Reiief Defendant. or

Receivership Entity;

osvned or controlled by, controlled or naanaged by, under connnnon control

w'ith, in the acttlal or constlalctive possession of, or otherw-ise held tbr the

benefst 0f, any corporation, partnership, asset protection trust, 1-I YCET

tnlst, or other entity that is directly or indirectly o'wned, managed or
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controlied by any Detbndant, Relief Defendant, Stipulating Defendant,

Stipulating Relief Deikndant, or Receivership I:-sntity; or

tlunsfkrred from any' Defendant, Relief Defbndant, Stipulating Defendant,

Stipulating Relief Detkndant, or Receivership l:.lntity without adequatt

consideration, or for the primary pulpose of shielding the Asset from any

creditor.

Prob'ideti'. Jpakg'cî.'cr, at any tim e, Relief Defendant may reqtlest, in writing and with supporting

documentation if appropriate, that the Receiver detenmine whether the Relief Defbndant's Assets

affected by this Section exceed the amount necessary' to satisfy a judgrnent in favor ofthe l7'I'C

and against the Relief Defendant in the arnount ofthe applicable Relief' Defendant Limitation

A fnount. 'Fhe Receiver will respond as soon as practical, and if the Receiver determines that

sufficienl A ssets exist, then the Receiver shall detennine, in its sole discretion, which ol-the

Relief Defknda nt's Assets to exclude from this Section.ln that event, the Receiver shall

promptly advise Relief Defendant in writing and in a form suitable to prttsent to third parties

holding the Relief Defendant's Assets- Additionally: (a) Botll the Relief Defendant and

Receiver u.'ill copy the FTC on all correspondence exchanged concerfling reqtlests to exclude

Assets', and (b) if Relief Defendant and one or more Defendants have joint control over an Assete

or the Asset is held for the benef-it of a Defendant by Relief Defendant, the Receiver will not

count that Asset as an Asset available te satisfy the Relief Defendant Lifnitation Amllunt. 'Fo the

extent tbe Receiver has already determ ined that Relief Defkndant has met its Relief Defendant

Limitation Amount, and approked unfreezing that Relief Defendant's Assetse nothing in this

Order changes the Receiver's determination. I-low'ever, nothing in tbis Order precludes the
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Iteceiver from rescinding such a determ ination, and the Receiver sball retain the same discretion

and atlthority in tbat regard as was grantcd in the original order.

Opening or causing to be opened dnj' safb deposit boxess comlnercial mail bexes.

ol' storage facilities titled in the name of any Detkndant or subject to access by' any Defkmdant,

except as necessary to comply w'ith written requests from thc Receiver acting ptirsuant to its

authority under this Order'.

lnctlrring charges or cash advances on any credit, debit, or A-I-M' card issued in

the names individually or-iointly, of any Receivership Entity (which includes any corporation,

partnership, or other entity directly or indirectly ovvned, fuanaged, or controlled by any

Individual Defendant) or other corporate, partnership, or other entity of which any lndividual

Detkndant is an off-icer, director, member, or manager. This includes any corporate bankcard or

corporate credit card account for which any Individual Defendant or Stipulating lndividual

Defendant îs, or was on the date that the TRO was entered, an authorized signor. 'Fhis provision

is included for clarity, because such conduct wotlld also violattt Paragraph A-- o1-

I7. Cashing any checks or depositing any money orders or cash received from

consumers, clients. or customers of any Receivership Entity.

Provided, Jlowtdvtdre the Assets affkcted by this Section shall only include: ( l ) Assets of

Defendantse Relief Detbndant, Stipulating Defendant, and Stipulating Relief Defendant as t'fthe

time the TR() was entered; and t2) Assets obtained by Defbndants, Relief Defendant. Stipulating

Defendant, and Stipulating Relief Defendant after the -1-1t.0 was entered ifthose Assets are

derived from any activity described in the Findings of Fact in this Order or that is prohibited by

this Order. 'l'his Section does not prohibit any transtkxrs to the Receiver or repatriation o$- fbreign

Assets specifscally required by this Order.

14
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DUTIES ()F ASSEX' HOLDERS AND OTHER THIRD PARTIES

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that any financial or brokerage instittltion twhich, for

claritye includes defttnda. nt Atlantic lnternational Bank. Ltd..
'

), coin exchange, cryptocurrency

exchange, or cl-yptc) currency service provider, Electronic Data Host, credit card processor,

paymellt processor, merchant bank, acquiring bank, indepentlent sales organization, third party

processor, payment gateway, insurancc conzpany, business entity, 01- person who receives actual

notice of this Order (by service or othelavise) that:

(a) has held, controlled, or maintained custody, through an account or etherwise, of any

Document on behalf of any Receivership Entity, Defendant or Relief Defkndante or any Asset

that has been owned or controlled, directly or indirttctly, by any Receivership E ntity, llefendant,

or Relief Defendant; held, in pdrt or in wbole, for the beneflt ofany Receivership Entity' t')r

Defendant; in the actual or constructive possession of any Receivership Entity, Defendant, or

Relief Defendant; or owned or controlled by. in the actual or constructive ynossession of, or

otherwise held for the benet'it of, any colmoration, partxnership, asset protection tcust, or other

entity that is directly or indirectly owned, Jnanaged or controlled by any lteceivership 'Entity,

Defendant, or Relief Defendant;

(b) has held, controlled, or maintained custody, through an account or otherwise, of any

Docurnent or Asset associated w'ith credits, debitsn or charges nnade on behalf of any

Receivership Enlity, Defbndant, t)r Relief Delknd ant, including rcserve funds held by payment

processors, credit card processors, merchant banks, acquiring tnanks, independent sales

organizations, third palcy processors, payment gateways, insurance com panies, or other entities;

(c) has extended credit to an),' Receivership E ntity, Defend ant, or Itelief' Defendant-

including through a credit card account: shall :
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I-lold- preservee and retain within its control and prohibit the withdrawal, removal,

alteration, assignment, transtkr, pledge, encunnbrance, disbursement, dissipation, relinquishment,

conversion, sale, or other disposal of any stjch Doctiment or Asset, as w'ell as al l Documents or

other prop erty related to such Assets, except by further order of this Cotlrt; provided, htau/tdccr,

lhat th is provision does fu-lt prohibit an I ndividual Detkndant fkoln incurring charges on a

personal credit card established prior to entry ofthe 'l-RO, up to the pre-existing credit limit;

I3. Deny any person, except the Receiver, access to any safe deposit box, commercial

mail box, or storage tla cility that is titled in the name of any Receivership I'-lntity or Defendant,

either individually orjointly, or otherwise subject to acccss by any Iteceivership Entity or

Defendant;

lnalmediately prklvide FTC cotlnsel dnd the Receiver, to the extent ntlt already

provided pursuant to the TRO. a sworn statement setting forth, for each Asset 01- account covered

by this Section:

''I-he identification number of each such account 01- Asset;

The lnalance of each such account, or a description of the nature and value

of each such Asset as ol- the close of' btisiness on the day on which this

Order is serveds and, ifthe account or other Asset has been closed or

removed, the date closed or removed - the total funds removed in order to

close the account, and tl4e name ofthe person or entity to whom such

accotlnt or other A. sset was remitted', and

The identifscation of any safe deposit box, cofnmercial mail box, or

storage f'acility that is either titled in the nalme, individual ly or jointly, of

any Iteceivership Entity. Defk nd ant, or Rel ief Ilefbndant, (7r is othersvise
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subject to access by any Iteceivership Entity, Defendant, or Relief

Defbndant; and

'I-he cryptographic hash value, tin'le stalmp, tra nsaction data, public

addresses or otber infornnation suft-icient to identify, locate, and track

cryptocurrency in any blockchain or distributed ledger teehnolegy system

that is belonging to, fbr the use or benefit oll or stlbject to access by any

Receivership Entity, Dcfendant, or Relief Defkndant.

tlptln the request ofF'1-C counsel tAr the Receiver, provide F'TC counsel and the

Receiver, within seven (7) days of any request, with copies of all Documents covered by this

Section, including originals or copies of account applications, account statenAents, signature

cards, checks, draûs, d eposit tickets, transfers to and from the accounts, including svire transfers

and wire transfer instructions, aII other debit and credit instruments or sjips, currency' transaction

reports, l 099 focms, and all logs and records pertaining to safe deposit boxesm cornrnercial mail

bfèxes and storage faci ll-ties.

Provided, however, that this Section does net prohibit any trans'fers to the Receiver or

repatriation of foreign Assets specifically required by this (lrder.

V. FINANCIAL DISCLOSURES

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that:

To the extent the Defendants or Relief Defendanl have not already providetl

complete and acctlrate financial statements in accordance with prior orders, the Defbndants and

Relief Defendant shall immediately prepare and deliver to Plaintifps counsel and the Receiver:

Completed fsnancial statements on the form attached to this Order as

Attachmen't A (:ûF inancial Statement of Individual Defendant'') fbr each

lndividual Defbndant, and Attachment B (ûzllinancial Statement of
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Corporate Detbntlant'-) for each Corporate Defbndant and Relief

Defendant and for each business entity under which an Individual

Delkndant conducts business, controls, or for which they are an offscer,

directorx or managef'; and

Completed Attachment C (IRS Form 4506, Request for Copy of a Tax

Return), Attachment D (consent to release financial records) , and

Attachment E (cryptocun-ency d isclosure staternent) tbr each Defendant

and Relief Defendant;

B. 'Within llve (5) days of a written request from the F'FC or the Receiver, each

Detkndant and Relief Defendant shall provide any' other executed fbrm, letter, or request

suff-ycient to cause the rttlease to the FTC or Receivttr any ta x return, return intbrn-tation, or

related l'uaterial, whether related to a domestic or tbreign taxing atithority. that the FTC or

Receiver may request.

V1. FOREIGN' ASSET REPATRIATION

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that to the extent not already completed pursuant to the

TRO, the Defendants shall immediately:

Provide F7-C counsel and the Ikeceiver with a full accotlnting, verifsed under oath

and accurate as of the date of the '1'RO, of all Assets, Documents, and accounts outside ofthe

United States which are: ( I ) titled in tbe name, indi'v idually' or jointly, ofany Defbndant; (2)

held by' any person 01- entity for the benefit of any Defendant or for the benefst of, any

corporation, partnership, asset protection trust, or other entity that is directly or indirectly ohvned,

managed o1- controlled by any Defendant; or (3) under the direct or indirect controle w'hether

joinlly or singly, of any Ilefbndant;
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B. 'Take a11 steps necessary te provide FTC counsel and Receiver access to al I

Documents and records that may be held by third parties located outside ofthe territorial Unitcd

States of America. including signing the Consent to Release of Financial Itecords appended to

this Order as Attachment E;

'l'ransfer to the territory of thc United States all Documents and Assets located in

fbreign countries B''hich are: ( l )) titled in the nalnee individually 01- jointly, of any Defendant; (2)

hcltl by any person or entity for the benet'it of any Defendant or fbr the benetst of, any

corporation, partnership, asset protection trust, or otller entity that is directly or indirectly owned,

managed or controlled by any Defendant; or (3) under the direct or indirect control, whether

jointly or singly, of any Defendant,' and

The same businttss day as any repatriation, (1) notify the Receiver and F'FC

counsel ofthe nanne and location of tbe fsnancial institution or othe'r entity that is the recipient of

such Doculnents or Assets,- and (2) serve this Order on any such financial institution or othttr

ent itv .

Vll. RELIEF DEFENDANT ASSET REPATRIATION

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that if Relief Detbndant's domestic Assets are less than

the applicable Relief Defendant Limitation Amount, Ikelief Defendant shall transfer to the

territoo? of the United States sufficient Assets located in tbreign countries until their dtllnestic

Assets equal the amounts detailed above.

Provided, to the extent not alread y completed, Itelief Defendant must immediately inform tl4e

I7'l-C and the Receiver how it has matle the valuation detenrination necessary to comply w ith this

section and provide the 17-1-(7 and the Receiver suffscient documentation to evaluate the 'kaluation

fnethod used. 'Fhe F'1-C and Receiver shall have the rigbt to challenge a ny such valuation

determination before tlle Court by filing a menlorandum chal Ienging the determination, at-taching
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al I documentation provided by the Relief Detkndant. and any additional e: idence, ifany, relied

upon by the movant, -l-lle Court shall hear any such challenge on an expedited basis, in no cvent

less than fourteen ( l 4) days from any challenge-

I3l..ç)3,l'$L1eiLl.,û3r1hern Avhen Relief Defendant repatriates any Asset, it svill inform the Receiver dnd

the 17-1-(-. ilmmediately and disclose'. ( 1 ) a description of the A ssetls) being transferred; (2) ti'je

location to xvhich they are being transfkrred; and (3) if to a financial institution, the nanle of the

tsnancial institution, the name of the account at the fsnancial institution, and the account number

t?f the account at the financial instittltion.

V1I1. NON-INTERFERENCE W ITH REPATRIATIO N

IT IS FU' RTHER ORDERED that Detkndants and Relief Defendant, Defendallts' tmd

Relief Defendant's offscers, agents, employees, and attorneys, and a1I other persons in active

concert or participation 'with any of them. who receive actual notice of this Order, whethcr acting

directly or indirectty, are hereby temporarily restrained and enjoined from taking any action,

d irectly or indirectly, svbich n-tay result in t14e encumbrance or dissipation of forttign Assets, or in

the hindrance of the repatriation required by this Order, including, but not 1 ilnited to:

Sending any communication or engaging in any other act, directly or indirectly,

that results in a detennination by a foreign trustee or other entity that would impede repatriation-

including any bkduress'' event, has occun-ed under the terms of a tbreign trust agreement until

such time that all Defendants' Assets have been fklly repatriated pursuant to this Order;

B. N otifying any trustee, protector or other agent of any foreign trust or other related

entities of either the existence of this Order, or of the fact that repatriation is required pursttant to

a coul-t order, until such time that al1 Defendants' Assets have been fully repatriated pursuant to

thi s (3.. rd er; and
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N' 'otifying any person or entity of this Ordef' or of anything related to this Ordttr

that causes any person or entity holding A ssets that m ust be repatriated pursuant to this Order to

interfere with or prevent such repatriation.

lX. CONSUM ER CREDIT REPORTS

IT IS FtJ RTHER ORDERED that the FTC may obtain credit reports concem ing anj''

Defendant or Relief Defendant pursuant tt) Section 6()4(a)( 1 ) ofthe Fair Credit Reporting Act, 1 5

U .S.C. J 68 1 b(a)( l ). and that, upon written request, any cred it reporting agency tiom which such

reports are requested shall provide them to Plaintiff.

X. PRESERVATION OF RECORDS

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants, and Defcndants' officers, agents.

employees, and attorneyse and all other persons in active concert or participation with any of

them, who receive actual notice of this Order, whether acting directly or indirectly, are hereby

temporarily restrained and enjoi ned fron, :

Destroying, erasing, falsifying. writing over- mutilating, concealing, altering,

transferring, or othelavise disposing of, in any mannere directly or ind irectlys Documents that

relate to: ( 1 ) the business, business practices, xdssets, or business or 'p. ersonal finances of any

Receivership Entity, lndividual Defendant. Relittf Defendant, Stipulating Individual Defendmlt

or Stipulating Relief Defendant; (2) the business practices or finances ofentities directly or

indirectly under the control of any Receivership Ièlntit'y, Individual Defendant, Relief' Defendant,

Stipulating Ind ividual Detkndant or Stipulating Relief Defkndant; or (3) the business pra. ctices or

finances of entities directly or indirectly under common control with any other Receiy'ership

Entity, lndividual Defendant, Stipulating lndividual Defendant, Relief Defendant, or Stipulating

Relief Defendant; and
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Failing to create and maintain Documents that. in reasonable detail, accurately,

tïtirly, and com pletely reflect Defendants' income, disbursements, transactions, and use of

Defendants' Assets.

Xl. REPORTS OF NEW  ACTIVITIES

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants, Relief Defentlant, and their offscers,

agents, elmployees, and attorneys, and all other persons in active concel''t or participation with any'

01- them. who receive actual notice ofthis Order, whether acting directly or indirectly, are hereby

temporari ly restrained and enjoined from:

A. For Dtfendants, failing to maintain Documents that, in reasonable detail,

accuratelye fla irly, and completely reflect their incom es, tlisbursements,

transactions, and use of mtlney;

B. l7or Dvfendanls, creating, operating, or exercising any control over any business

entity, Nvhether newly formed or previously' inactive, including any partnership,

limited partnership, joint venture, sole proprietorship, or corporation, without tsrst

providing Plaintifrs counsel and the Ikeceiver with a written statement, sworn to

under penalty of petjury, disclosing: ( l), the name ofthe business entity; (2) the

add ress and telephone nunlber of the business entity; (3.) the names of the

business entity's officers, directors, principals, and managers; and (4) a detailed

description of the business entity's intended activities',

C. For lndividual Detkndants, becoming employed by, or perfbrming any w'ork fbr,

or directly or indirectly receiving any compensation from any person or entity

(including, without limitation, any purpot-tedly t:nonprofit'' entity) w'ithout fsrst

providing the Comfnission with a written statefnent, sworn to under penalty of

peljury, disclosing: ( l ) the name of the person or entity-, (2) the address and
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telephone nklnlber of tlne b usiness or persk'ln : (. 
*

.:$ ') lf an entity, its regi stered agent

(4) if an enthy, the nanles of its officers, directors, princ ipals, and nnanagers; (5)

which, if any, of thc other Defend ants or Relief Detbndant are in any way related

to the entity or pcrson- including the nature of that relationship; (6) a detailed

description ofthe person or entity's activities and intended activities'- and (7) a

detailed description of the Individual Detkndant's services for the person or

entity.

t3. 'F'or lndiwid ual Defendants, j-ailing to pl-ovide a wrhten statement, sworn to tmd er

penalty of perjury, within f5 ve (5) days of any change in resitlence, physical

address, phone numbere email address, or other contact information. disclosing:

( l ) al l current residences; (2) a1l current Imail boxes or other physkal addresses',

(3) alI current telephone numberss' ('4 ) all current email ad dresses', and (5) at least

tme reasonable means of contact tsuch as thcough counsel) through which the

lndividual Delkndant agrees to accept service ofprocess and receive filings or

other legal doculmellts-

XlI. INTERNATIONAL TRAVEIa RESTRICTIONS AND SURRENDER OF

PASSPORTS- W RITS NE EXEA T

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that individual detkndants Andris Pukke, Peter Baker,

and I-uke C.hadwick:

A. N 'ot leave the U' nited States without C-ourt ap. prtw al; ançl

B . -1-i') the extent not already done, surrendttr inlmediately a1l of his passports

(whether issued by the United States or any other country), and any other

documents that would permit international travel, to the cklstody of the Ikktceiver.
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Any and all law' entbrcenlent authorities shali be authorized to entbrce this Order,

including but not liimited to preventing any departure tkonn the United States and

COn*C1SC34in2 ktlly P*SSPOXS .
<J

lf any such law enfbrcement authority confiscates a

passp t'.'l.'t, it shall tun-t over the passpon to the Receiver, either directly c)r throtlgh

an intenmediary.

XII 1. THIRD PARTY INTERNATIO NAL TRAVEL PROVIDERS

IT IS F'U RTH ER ORDERED that any common carrier or other company providing

illtcnxational transportation services or facilitating such services shall nots w-ithotlt Court

approval :

Perm it individual detbndants A ndris Pukke, Peter Baker, or Luke Chadwick to

travel internationally',

'lkke any action that vvould cause any common carrittr or other conapany

p roviding international transportation services to issue a ticket or other contract fbr international

travel t.o Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, or Luke Chadwick (stlch as providing booking Or agency

services, whether online or otherwisel; and

Fail to notify the FTC immed iately if individual defendants Andris Pukke, Peter

Baker, or Luke Chadwick book, or attelnpt to book, international travel or leave, or attem pt to

leave, the tlnited States.

XIV. 'FAM PERING

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Delkndants, Defbndants' off-icers, agents, employees,

and attorneys, and all other persons in active concej-t or participation with any of thern, w ho

receive actual notice of this Order, 'whether acting directly or indlrectly, are hereby temporari 1),,

restrained and en 'Ioined frofn, in the course of thi s proceeding:
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A . U sing o'r atteinpting to use forces the threat of force, or payn-ient to influence, delay, or

prevent the testimony of any person,

Causing o1- ind ucing, or attempting to cause or induce. any person to:

withhold testilmony, or withhold a Document or other object;

alter, destroy, n'lutilate, or conceal any Doculnent or other object As'''itll

intent to inxpair the integrity or availabi lity of the itenp',

evade legal process summoning that person to appear as a witness, or to

produce Documentts) 01- other objectt-sl; or

be absent gom an offscial proceeding to which that person has been

summ oned by Iegal process-

RECEIVER

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Robb Evans & Associates LI-C. shall continue to

serve as Receiver ol' the Receivership Entities with full powers of an equity receiver. The

Receiver shall be solely the agent of this Court in acting as Receiver under this (lrder.

XVI. DUTIES AND AUTHORITY ()F RECEIVER

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Receiver is directed and authorized to

accolmplisb the following:

A ssuine full control of Receivership Entities by removing, as the Receivec deems

necessal-y or advisable, any director, officer, indttpendent contractor, employee, attorney, or

agent of any' Receivership lïntity frofn control of. managem ent of, or participation in, the atlïtirs

of the Iteceivership Entity;

B. Take exclusive custody', control, and possession of all Assets and Docu.ments ofs

o1- in the possession, custody, or under the control of, any Itecei'vership Entity, Nvherever situatecl,

and tak'e ttxclusive custody, contrtàts and possession of aIl Assets valued by the Receiver at
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$ l ,000.00 or more held by or for the benet-it of Individual Defendants Pukke, Baker or Chadwick

as of the date the TRO was entered. The Receiver shall take control over a)I such Documents

and Assets as soon as practicable, including all Documents stored with Electronic Data l'Iost

providers;

'l-ake exclusive custody, control, and possession of al I oflqce suitcs or business

locations with leases in the name of any Receivership Entity, incltlding, but not limited to, 3333

N, 'Iichelson Drive, Irvine, C,a lifornia, Suite 500 (xsReceivership PrenAises''). For t-. larity, the

Receiver's custody, control, and possession will be exclusive for this Order's d uration,

notwithstanding any claims by an individ' ua1 or entity that may also be occupying Receivership

Premises that they are not Defendants, Receivership Isritities, or are otherwise unrelated to the

Receivership Entities. Tht! Receiver-s custody, control, and possessitln shall include alI

Documents at Receivership PrenAises until fullher order from the Cotll-t;

D. (ronsecve, hold, manage, and prevent the loss of a11 Assets of the receivership.

estate, and perfbrm alI acts necessary or advisable to preserve the value ol- those Assets. The

Receiver shall assume control over the income and profits therefrom and all sums of m oney now

or hereafïer due or owing to the Receivership Entities. The Receiver shall have full power tfi sue

for, collect, and receive- all Assets ofthe receivership estate and of other persons or entities

whose interests are now under the direction, possession, custody, or control of, the Receivership

E ntities. Provided, Jy?v/cvtt./z', that the Receiver shall not attelnpt to collect any anlount frol'n a

consumer ifthe Iteceiver believes the consumer's debt to the Ièeceivership Entities has resulted

from the kleceptive acts or practices or other violations of- law alleged in the Complaint in this

l'uatler, without prior Court apprtAval;
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Obtain, conserve, hold , lnanage, and prevent the loss of al1 Iloculnents of the

Receivership- Entities or otberwise relating to the Assets within the Receivership derived frem

lndividual Defendants Pukke. Baker, or Chadwick (bûReceivership Documents''), and perform all

acts neccssary or ad visable to preserve such Docunpents. The Receiver shall: divel-t n'lail;

preserve all Receivership Docunyents that are atxessible via electronic means (sucb as online

access to fqnancial accounts) and attcess to electronic docunnents held onsite or b),, f'ùlectronic

Data Hosts, by changing useruames, passwords or other log-in credentials; tak e possession of a1l

ttlectronic Receivership Documents stored onsite or renlotely; take whatcver steps necessalh.' tc)

preserve alI sucb Ilocufnents; and obtain the assistance of the 17'1-C's Digital I'orensic U'nit for the

purpose of obtaining electronic docuznents stored onsite or remotely. ln particu lar, the Receiver

shall take a1l steps nttcessary to obtain copies of Lhe Defendants' business etnail accounts,

including those of any of its ernployees, whether that intbrmation is stored cmsite or offsite.

114 addition to obtaining email accounts under Paragraph lL-', the Receivcr shall take

al1 steps necessary to obtain copies of' other known email aceounts associated with Ptlkke, Baker

or Chadwick, regardless of whether the ejmai) is denoted as a personal accourlt. ln furtherance of

thi s d uty and as part of-the Defendants' d tity to cooperate, Ptikke. Baker- and C-hadw ick shall

provide the Receiver with alI credentials or log in infornAation needed to access any of the

records identified in this paragraph;

Choose, engage, and employ atlorneys, accountants, app. raisers, and other

independent contractors and tecllnical specialists, as the Receiver deems advisable or necessary

in the perfonmance of duties and responsibi Iities under the authority granted by this Order;

Make payments and disbursements from the receivership estate that are necessary

or advisable for cal-rying out the directions of, or exttrcising the authority granted by, this Order,
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and to incur, or authorize tbe rnak ing ot', such agreernents as may be necessary and advisable in

discharging his or her duties as Receiver. The lkeceiver shall apply to the Coul't fbr prior

approval of any payment of any debt or obligation incurred by the Receivership Entities prior to

the tlate of entry of this Ortler, except payments that the Receiver deems necessary or advisable

to securtt A ssets of the Receivership Entititts, such as rental payments',

Take all steps necessary to secure and take exclusive custody of each location

fiom wihich the Receivership Iïntities operate their businesses.Such steps may include, but are

not limited to, any of the tbllowing, as the Receiver deems necessary or advisable: ( l ) securing

the location by tthanging the locks and alarm codes and disconnttcting any internet accttss or

other means of access to the computers, servers, intennal networks, 01- other records maintained at

that Iocation; and (2) requiring any persons present at the location to leave the premises. to

provide the Receiver with proof of identif-ication, and/or to demonstrate to the satist-action of the

Receiver that stlch persûns are not relnoving from the premises Documents or Assets ofthe

Receivership Entities. I-aw enforcennent personnel, ineluding, but not Iimited to- police or

sheriffs, rnay assist the lkeceiver in implernenting these provisions in order to kcep the peace and

maintain security. lf requested by the Receiver, they may provide appropriate and necessary

assistance to the Receiver to implement this Order and are authorized to use any nttcessary' and

reasonable force to do so;

Take aIl steps necessal to prevent the modification, destruction, or erastlre ofany

web page or website registered to and operated, in whole or in part, by any Defend' ants, and lo

provide access to al1 such web page or websites to Plaintift''s represcntatives, agents, and

assistants, as wel I as Defendants and thttir representatives;

Fnter into and cancel contracts and purchase insurance as advisable or necessary;
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Prevent the inequitabltt d istribution ot- Assets and determine. ad just, and protect

the interests of consumers who ha'ke transacted business with the Receivership Entities;

N'lake an accounting, as soon as practicable, cyf the Assets and f'inancial condition

of the receivership and t'ile the accounting with the Court and deliver copies thereof' to alJ parties;

lpstitute, ctàmprolnise, adjust, appear in, inten'ene in, defbnd, dispose of, or

othervvise become party to any legal action in state, federal 01- fbreign coul-ts or arbitration

proceedings as the Receiver deems necessary and advisable to p. reserve or recover the Assets of

the Ikeceivership Iz.ôntities, or to carry out the Receiver's mandate kinder this Order, including but

not limited to, actions challenging fraudulent or voidable transfers;

Demand fron-l any person or entity Doculnents and record s pel-taining to the

Receivership within three (3) days atïer deliveo? ofthe Order by mail. courier, emaii, 01- other

method by which the recipient receives a copy of this Order, in addition to obtaining othcr

discovery as set fol'th in this Order:

Open one or more bank accounts at designated depositories fbr funds of the

receivership estate. The Receiver shall deposit all fund s 01- the receivership estate in such

designated accounts and shall make a1I payments and disbursements from the receivership estate

fi-om such accounts. ''I'he Receiver shall serve copies of monthly account statements on a11

pal-ties;

M aintain accklrate records of all receipts and expendittires incurred as Receiver',

R. Allow the F'1-C-S rktpresentatives. agents, and assistants, as well as

Detkndants' representatives and Defendants themselves, reasonable access to the premises of the

Receivership Entities. or any other premises where the Receivership E.ntities conduct business.

'l-'I1e pupà ose of-tizis access shall be to inspect and copy any and al1 books, records. Documents,
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accounts, and otber property owned by, or in the possession of, tbe lkeceivership Entities or their

agents. The Iteceiver shall have the discretion to determine the time, manner, and reasona. b1e

conditions of such access;

S. Allow the F-I-C's representatives, agents, and assistants, as well as Defendants and

'their representatives reasonable access to al1 Documents in the possession, custody, er conttol of

the Receivership Iïntities ol' otherwise obtained from any Individual Defendant or Stipulating

lndividual Inefz' ndant;

Cooperate with reasonable requests for infbrmation or assistance from any state or

fkderal cxil or gtil-ninal law enfbrcement ageney',

Suspentl business operations of the Receivership Entities if in the judgment of the

Receiver sucb operations cannot be continued legally and profhably;

lf in the Receiver's iudgment the business operations cannot be continued lttgally

and protltably, take alI steps necessary to ensure that any of the Receivership Entities' web pages

o1' websites relating to the activities alleged in the Complaint cannot be accessed by the public, or

are ''nodif-ied for consumer education and/or informational purposes, and take alI steps necessary

to ensure that any telephone numbers associated with the Receivership Entities cannot be

accessed by the public, or are answered solely to provide consumer education or intbrmation

regarding the status of operations-,

Detenmine if any nonparty is a Receivership Entity, and upon determining that a

nonparty is a Receivership Entity- the Receiver shall treat that entity as a Rcceivership Il--'ntity and

exercise al I of its rights and duties speciGed in this Order as to that nonparty Receivership Entit'y;

and
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Ifthe Receiver identifit!s a nonparty entity as a Receivttrship Entitya it shall

promptly notify the entity as well as the parties, and infbrm the entity tbat it can challenge the

Receiver's d etenmination by liling a lmotion with thtt Court. Provided, J/t'/l.tpcvc?', that the

Receiver may delay providing such notice until the Receiver has established control of- the

nonparty entity, and its assets and records, ifthe Receiver determines that notice to the entity or

the parties before the Receiver establishes control over the entity may result in the destruction of

records, dissipation of assets, or any other obstruction of the Receiver's control of the entity.

The Receiver may make use ofall discovttry-related tools to obtain docunAents

and testimony regarding the Receivership Entities, Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, and Luke

Chadsvick, including their Assets and business actis'ities, -i-he Iteceiver may. without leave of

coul-t: ( 1) lssue discovery to pal-ties pursuant to Izederal Itules of Civil Procedure 30-36,- and (2)

lssue subpoenas to non-pal-ties pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 45. 'l'here shai I be no

numerical lim itations on the Receiver' s use of discovery.

XVII. TRAN SFER OF RECEIVERSHIP PROPERTY TO RECEIVER

1-1' IS FURTHER ORDERED that Detkndants and any other person with possession!

custody 01- control of property of, or records relating to, the Receivership lîntities, or otherwise

related to Assets held by or for the benefst of lndividual Detkndants Andris Pukke, Peter Baker.

and Luke Chadwick, shall, upon notice of this Order, fully cooperate with and assist thtt Receiver

in taking and maintaining possession. custody, or control ofthe Assets and Documents of' the

receivership estate and iinmediately transfer or deliver to the lkeceiver possession, custody, and

control ofe the fol Iowing:

A11 Assets held by or for the benefst of the Receivership Entities;
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B . A11 Assets l4eld by or l-or the benetst ot- I ndîvidual Defendants Pukke, B aker, and

Chadwick that tbe Receiver values at more than $ l ,0()().00, including, but not limited to, the

residence located at l 04 King's Place, N ewpol't Beach, CA;

AlI Docunwnts of or pertaining to the Receivership Entities;

All Documents rclated to the reccivership estate Assets derived from lndividual

Delkndants Andris Puk k e, Peter Baker, and i-, uke Chadw'ick ;

,h, 11 computers, electronic devices, smartwatches, smartphones, tablets, other

mobi le devices, and machines weithin Receivership Premises that either ( 1) contain fteceivership.

Entity business records or are used to conduct Receivcrship Entity business, or (2) are on the

person of, 01- within the control of, any lndividual Defendant or natural person Relief Defendant

who is present in the Receivership Premises; provided, Jlfpwtdvetr, that these devices sbdll be

fbrensically imaged (with the data provided to the F7-C. as soon as possible) and then retunled

witllin three business days. The Receiver may rely on the 17-1-C.'. to complete any such forensic

I ll-lllftl n ('F .w e:

All computers, electronic devices, smartwatches, smartphones- tablets, other

mobile devices, other machines, and machines used by Indikidual Defendants Andris Pukke,

Peter Baker, and Luke Chadwick'. Provide4 hovwver, that these devices shall bc forensically

ij-naged (with the data p rovided to the FTC as soon as possible) and then returned to the

Individual Defend' ants within 3 business days. The Receiver may rely on the F''!-C to complete

z j.). 'f . * * * .>an). SuC 0) CnSIC lmaglng,

All emails, instant messages, or other digital comm unications sent or received by

any' Receivership Entity or employee or agent of the Receivership Entity in its business capacity,

as determined by the Receiver;
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H . All enlails, instant messagesa or other digital col-nmunications not covered by

Paragraph G., sent or received by Pukke, Baker o1- Chadwick;

-411 Assets and Documents belonging to other persons or entities whose interests

are under the direction, possession, custody, or control ol- the Receivership Entities or Individual

Detkndants Pukke, Baker or Chadwick;

A1l keys, codes, user names and passwords necessary to gain or to secure access

to any Assets or Documents within the receivership estate, including a ccess to their physical

prenlises, means of communication, accounts, computer systelns (onsite and remote), E lectronic

Data I'losts, or other property.Regarding digital Assets such as digital currencies, virtual

currencies, and cryptocun-encies- this includes providing the Receiver with all rnearls necessa f'y

to take control o'ker such currencies, including any such digital wallet and cryptographic keys

used 1'.0 accxess such Assets',

Provided. the Receiversllip estate does not contain lots or interests in Iots owned or

control led by a consumer unaffiliated with Defendants or Relief Defendant, or any other Asset

owned or controlled by a consumer unaffiliated with Defendants or Relief Defendant.

114 the event that any person or entity fl'tils to deliver or transfer any Asset or Documttnt,

or otherwise fails to com ply with any provision of this Section, the Receiver may f-ile an

Afstlavit of N' 'on-compliance regarding the failure and a motion seeking compliance or a

contempt eitation.

XVIII.PROVISION O F INFORM ATION TO RECEIVER

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that to the extent not already complttted purstlant to the

TRO, Defendants and Relief Defendant shall il-nmediately provide to the Receiver'.

A l 1st of al l Assets, including accounts, of the Receivership Entities, w-herevktr

they may be situated and whoever they may be held by, including, but not lim ited to, a11 such
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accounts that are held in any name other than the name of a Receivership lïntity, or by any

person or entity other than a Receivership Entity;

A list of all Assets, including accounts, of Individual Detkndants Pukke, Baker or

Chadwicke wherever they may be situated and whoever thtty n'lay be held bye including, but not

l imitttd to, alI such acctèunts that are hcld in any name other than that of Individual Defendants

Puk ke, Baker or Chadwick;

A list of al l agents, employees, oftscers, attorneys, servants and those persons in

active concert and participation with the Receivership Ilntities, or who have been associated or

done business with the Receivership Entities; and

D. A description of any Receivership Documents covered by attomey-client

privilege or attorney work product, including f5les where such documents are likely to be located,

authors or recipients of such documents, and search terms likely to identih-'' such electronic

d oculnents.

XIX. COOPEIAATION W ITH THE RECEIVER

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants and ReliefDetbndant and their offscers,

agents, employees, and attorneys, all other persons in active concert or pafticipatkln with any of

theln, and any other person with possession. custody, or control of property or of records relating

to the Receivership Entities or otherwise within the receivership estate, who receive actual notice

of this Order, shall fully cooperate with and assist the Receiver. 'Fhis cooperation and assistance

shall include, but is not limited to, providing information to the Receiver that the Receiver deems

necessary to exercise the authority and discharge the responsibilities of- the Receiver under this

Order; providing any keys, codes, user names and passwords required to access any computerse

electronic devices, smartwatches, smartphones, tablets, other mobile devices, other machines

('onsittt or remotely), and any cloud account (includîng specitsc fnethods to access accounts) or
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electronic file in any mediuyn; advising al1 persons who owe money to any Receivership Entity

or Individual Defkndants Andris Ptlkke, Peter Baker- and Luke C-hadwick that a1l such debl.s

should be p aid directly to tbe Recttivcr; and transferring funds at the Receiver's direction and

producing records related to the Assets and sales ol-the Receivership Entities.

XX. N ON-IN' TE RFERENCE W ITH THE RECEIVER

IT IS FURTH ER ORDERED that Detkndants and Itelief Defendant and their offkers,

agentsr employees, attorneys, and all other persons in active concert or pal-ticipation with any of

them , whe receive actual notice of this Order, and any other person servt!d with a copy of this

Order, are hereby restrained and enjoined l'i-om directly or indirectly :

lntertbring with the Receiver's efforts to rnanage, or take custody, control, or

possession of, the A ssets or DtAcklments subject to the receivership;

B. Transacting any ofthe business ofthe Receivership Entities;

Transfen-ing, receiving, altering, selling, encumbering, pledging, assigning,

liquid ating, or otherwise disposing of any Assets owned, control led, or in the possession or

custody of, or in which an interest is held or clailmed by, the Receivership Entities; or

Refusing to cooperate with the Receiver or thtt Receivttr's duly authorized agents

i 1-, the excrcise 0f their d uties or authority under any order of this Coun.

XXI. STAY OF ACTIONS

IT IS FIJRTIIER O RDERED that, except by leave ofthis Courts during the pendency

of the receivership orderetl herein, Defendants and Relief Defendant and their officers, agtmts,

employees, attorneys, and all other persons in active concert or pal-ticipation with any of them,

:,$,h0 receive actual notice ofthis Order, and their corporationss subsidiaries, divisions, or

affsliates, a nd aJ1 investors, creditors, stockholders, lessors, custofners and other persons seeking

to establ ish or enforce any clairn, right- or interest against or on behalf' of Defend ants, and aIl
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others acting for or 014 behalf of sut';b persons. are hereby enjoined fron-t taking an)., action that

xvould interfere with the exclusive 
.jklrisdiction of this Cour't over the A ssets or Doctlnlents within

the receiverships including, but not liinited to:

Filing or assisting in the Gling ofa petition for relief under the Bank-ruptcy Code,

Receivership Entities;

B, C.onnmencing, prosecuting, or continuing a 
.i udicial, adluinistrative, or other actiof'

or proceeding agaînst the Receivership Entities, including the issualxce or employment of process

against the Receivership Entities, except that such actions may be colnmenced if necessal'y to toll

any applicable statute of Iimitations:

Filing or entbrcing any lien on any Asset of the receivership estate, tak ing or

attempting to take possession, custodye or control of any Asset ofthe receivership cstate; or

attempting to foreclose, forfeit, alter. or terminate any interest in any Asset of the receiversbip

estate, whether such acts are part of a 1 udicial proceeding, are aets of self-help, o!- otherwise- For

clarity, as described in detail in this Order, the Assets of the receivership estate include al1 A- ssets

ef the Recttivership Entities as well as a1l Assets of Andris Pukke, Peter Baker, and Iwuke

Chadvvîck that tbe Receiver values at $ J ,000.00 or more.

P rt'/3/fWcl, how'ever, that th is Order does not stay: ( 1 ) the commencelnent or continuation ot- a

criminal action or proceeding; (2) the commencement or continuation ofan action or proceeding

by a governmental unit tincluding the FTC) to enfbrce such governmental unit's police 01'

regtilatory power; or (3) the enfbrcement of a i udgment, other than a money judgment, obtained

in an action or proceeding by a governmental unit to enforce such governmental unit's pol ice or

rttg- 1.1 latkll-y )3()'e%''er.
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XXll. CO M PENSATIO N OF RECEIVER

IT IS FURTHER ORDE RE1-) that the Receiver and all personnel hired by the Rktceiver

as herein authorized, including counsel to the Receiver and accountants, are entitled to

reasonable compensation for the perfbrmance of duties pursuant to this Order and for the cc'st of

actual out-of-pocket expenses incurred by them, from the Assets now held by, in the possessiol)

or control of, or which lnay be received by, thtt receivership estate. The Receiver shall f'ile with

tbe C()ul4 and serve on the parties periodic requests for the payrnent of such reasonable

compensatione with the tsrst such request filed n.o more than sixty (60) d ays after the date of

entry of this Order. 'Fhe Receiver shall not increase the hourly rates tlsed as the bases for such

fee applications without prior approval ofthe Coul-t.

XXIII.DISTRIBUTION OF ORDER BY DEFENDANTS

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Def-endants shall immediately provicle a copy of this

Order to each affsliate, telemarketer, marketer, sales entity, successor, assign, melnbcr, officer,

d irector, employee, agent, independent contractor, client, attorney, spouse, subsidiary, division,

and rttpresentatîve of an).' Defendant. and shall, w'ithin ten (, l ()) days from the date of entry of this

Ord er, provide the FTC alld the Receiver with a sworn statement that this prov ision of the Order

l4as been satist-ied , which statement shall include the nam es, physical addresses, phone numbers,

and email addresses of each such person or entity who received a copy of thtt Order.

Furthermore, Defkndants shall not take any action that would encourage officers, agents,

melnbers, directors, employees, salespersons, independent contractors, attorneys, sttbsidiaries,

affsliates, successors, assigns or other persons or entities in active concert or participation with

them ttà disregard this Order or bel ieve that they are not bound by its provisions.
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XXIV. DISCOVERY AND SCHEDULING

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, notwithstanding the provisions ofthe Fed. R. (.N.iv. P.

26(d) and (9 and 3()(a)(2)(A)(îii), and pursuant to Fed. R- Civ. P. 3()(a)s 31 , 33, 34, 36, and 45,

tl4e F7-C. the Receiver, the Ilefbndants. the Relief Defendants, and any other party to this action

( the û*l7arties-'b may conduct discovery for the purpose of discovttring:t' 1 ') PlaintiftM s clail-ns; (2)N. . z

Detbndants' defenses; (3) the nature, location. status, and extent of Defendants' and Relief

Defendant's A ssets; (4) the nature, locations and extent of Defendants- business transadions and

operations', (5) Documents reflecting Defendants' business transactions and operations; or (6)

compliance with this Order. 'Fhe discovery in this case shall proceed as set forth in this Section:

'Fhe Parties are exempted frol'n pm-ticipating in a scheduling conference undtr

Fed. R. Civ. P. 26(. f)( 1 );

B. The Parties are exempted from f'iling a discovery plan under Fed. R. C-iv. P.

-l-l)e Parties are exemptvd from making initial disclosures und er Fetl- R. Civ. P-

26(a)( l ) until ful-ther order of this Court;

Additionally, with respect to discoveo', which is ongoing, the Parties shall ad here

to tl4e following deadlines:

7'q75''''7VV. U CEECfECEECEECEEI'EIEIf'.?EIf'if'FC (t' t#'l)' )' (îj;.)i'(i:j
;i IjEEfEfECfECEECj )' 'h('f jf (4 j' CEIC q?Lb?ïLq?Lj?bL.L??L?.L?L? i?i;' ??L??î?LL? (j(;i j ij i9g' ' )'j'''. CE i : CE i E ; : pî i; i ; i @ f j i ' @ E i ( ' ' i E E ( E j y j F. g ! j'j y F j' E f y ': j gj j y ' y j j j î y F j j # y # F j # g FE # # F gE E FE SE 5 L 5 y àE 5 y à y CE E y' (E g ( y à ; (; ) g jE (E E'yE E r'E E E E'EE'EEE E':yE'j L'yEEqI'yEE: E'j'yE'',à (: jt t1. ë. . '- .11!1!!2. . .. ..:r!ii?7' .!!tIt';1ir)tt. . , -1p7. -!.#r-.-ëëtE'i,'.'?. ! !!.!.:,! #. !,î.!#!,t.k'7. à,?j,?.L,?.qk,q,ïk 3( L. .j,'?i! 24 :r ' ,ij ë:':îCi 3ë , , ë 3 ,! i,!!?,j'.E.'j!h.!!:j!k,!!3j!:j!?(!?!!::'.y#î'(; àbktàbîî 3î.:î.ij të .32@ #j.i, ,àî E:Eî.# :'#-):., .î, . , ; ;51E1!4. . 7ik2. ï$bi;î. . ?. E i. E i, E. '- - î. f 7; f. F..E j-. -.-y @: .-; ).-j.:k. y E.kkj/k:E ë . àji-.y r. t. ë.jkj;j(y .y q,g,kg. #.j;C.F. y,ëy.gt. #.t-tg! Egkgjljgj. k. . . . ,jë#.j-!jjj,Ert)F.tk!(jk:. . y.t.F-k,(-ë. r y. jz. . s:;jë!' y.q E.j !.j !.j j.! #. L F..,!.,y t)LkLktk.... . . . ,ï'

I Amendinc pleadins-os and 7 davs after entl-y oftbis Order
I addin arties 1.

Rule 26 (a)(2) deadline to ' 2 1. days after entry ot'- tbis' 
. 1 - . ' Irjunctj-on (lrderl dlsc lose expertts) 

-  -o-
PJ

.
e
.-
11m marJ

- .... . - ...-...- .........- ........

' E R rt deadline L November 8 201 9x ert e o ,

1 E. nd of al l discovery, except l N rovember l 5, 2() l 9
r expert discoverv

. ..............< ....

1 Fi li ng of al l dispositive November 1 5 , 2() l 9
j (Y1 Ot 1.011S 

--.-........m ..-.- . .-..-..--.-u....-. -. . . .j y. yyyj ojs' O ositions to dlsposltive ! 2 l days trom )1E 7P.
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I = - '7: : j -. .j.j jjug oj- jRepljes to disposltive dnotions j 1 0 days 'fl ornI 

2 . j tkrgyy ji ?. -.f.?PP-t )-.S..--- -..- ---..-..- .
1 Rule 26(a)(2) deadline to i N' ovembel' 22, 20 l 9. Ij 

. . 

j j1 disclose rebut'ta l tlyp
-

-. q!-4
..jt )- .- - -- - t--- -... -....--.-..-..-....-...-....-.-ji

! Rebuttal expcrt repot't i N' ovember 2f.), 20 1 9 d1 l 
i1 deadline I 

-)l-------
Rule 26(a)(3) pretrial I Ilecember 20, 2019 '1 i

' 

l
'
; disclosures I I''* 

. 
' 

jl F ilino of retrial motions l December 2()
, 2() 1 9 I
' -1E

nd of expert disccwery I January' 3, 20 1 9 1j
.- -z , jj Opposltions t(A pretrial I January' 3, 20 1 9 j1
Jll-ttit?pti 1 I- - .. . . ..- - .- - .-

..2-- .s-- j .-jRepl ies to pretl 1al n
...y4 ltlons - .j...:(ê!p.!r!.j!yy-6..2-0 1 9--------- j

Joint pretria! order ptlrsuant to 1 January 7s 20 1 i? II '

Iwocal ltule l 06, including i I
' 

proposed fsndings of fact and 1
conclusions of law 1 3
Iàretrial contb rence 1 Januar ' l 4 , 20 l 9 1
Trial date 1, January 2 l , 2() l 9 -1

'Fhe F'1-C may eatth take up to 25 2- epositions of panies and non-pa llitts. The

Defbndants and Relief Defendants may collectively take up to 25 depositions of pmlies and non-

parties. Depositions may be taken by telephone or other rentote electronic means. 'l-he l7'FC may

require that any such depositions tak'e place bebind a U.S. govemment security perimeter, such

as within a governnaent office;

Other than requests propounded for the purpose of establishing the authenticity of

documeltts or thc fitct that docunaents constittlte business records, thtt F7-C is pernlitted to serve

30 Requests for Atlmission of general applicability on each Defendant mld Relicf' Defendant, and

an additional J 0 Requests for Admission on each Delbndant and Relief Defbndant that ace

particular to those Detkndants and lkelief Defendants. Other than requests propounded fbr the

purpose ofestablishing thtt authenticity of docunlents or the tkct that documents constitute

businttss records, the Defkndants and Relief Defendants are permitted to collectively serve 30
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Reqtlests for Adm ission of general applicabilit'y on the F'I'C , and an additional 1 0 Requests for

A dmission on the FX-C that are particular to those Detkndants and Relief Defendants.

7-he FTC is permitled to serve 30 interrogatories on each Defendant and Relief

Defendant of general applicability and an additional l () interrogattAries on each Detkndant and

Ikelief Delkndant that are particular to those Defendants and Relief Deferldants. The Detkndants

and Relief Defttndants are perm itted to colleclively serve 3() interrog atories on the FTC of

general applicability and an additional l 0 interrogatories 014 the F TC that are particular as to

those Defknd ants and Relief Defkndants.

H. Service of discovery' upon a party to this action shall be stll-t-icient if made by

facsim ile, email, or by o'vernight delivery.

7-he Ihlrties shall treat all doculments containing personal identifying infonmation

('.%Pl 1'5) of any individual as t-attorney's eyes only.'' Although a nmue alone shal l not constitute

1511, a nan-te along vvith a full residential address or phone number shall constitute P11.

f-' urthenmore, PlI shall include any individual's social security ntimber, tax identitscation num ber,

driver's license number, sensitive health infbrmation, or f'inancial account number. Such

information sl-tali not be made public and shall 0141), be shared directly with a party if that party is

unrepresenïed in this m atter.

Consistent with the Court's prior orders, discovery taken prior to the entry ofthis

Order will not count against the lîmits in this Section.

XXV. SERVICE OF THIS ORDER

IT IS FIJRTIIER O RDERED that copies of this Order may be sened by any means.

including facsinxile transnèission, electronic luail or other electronic messaging, personal or

overnight delivtto', U.S. )5., zlail or lzedl7.-x, by agents and employees of Plaintiff, by any law.

enfbrcement agency, or by private process server, upon any Defendant or any person (including
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any financial institution) that lnay huve possession. custody or control of any Assttt or Doculnent

of any Defendante or that naay be subl'ettt. to any provksion of tb is (lrder pursuant to Rule f55(d)(2')

of the Fetleral Rules of CiA.'il. Procedure- Ftv purposes of thl-s S ection, service upon a 14y bra nch,

subsidiary, a f1'il iate or oflice of any entity shal l effbct service upon the entire entity.

XXVI. CORRESPIINDEN' CE AN' 1) SERVIC 21-- ON PLAINTIFF

11- IS FURTHER IIIADEIk.E D that, all correspchnclencc, tslingse or chther documents

rclated to this Order or the F'l'C's Cornplaint in this lnattttr shal) be served upon the FTC by

serving thttm upon Jonathan Cohen, Benjanlin .I. Theislnktn, and Christopher Erickson 'via exnail,

a t -jcohenzt/lftc-gov. btheismanriilhc-g ov, and cerick-vst-pflït''e-it:tt-tc-gtlv' regardless (.,.1- wbether such. ... x. ....z ...

co'f-respondence or other documents are or n-lay be served upon the 171-(* via the Cotirt's E'CF

svstel'n or another vvay; however if emai I is unavailable or ilmpracticale such documents n'lay btt.. > .

served. via overnight dell-ver. y to Jona than t--.ollen, Benja-nnin J - Theisl-nan, and Christepher

E rickson at I-' ederal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsy lvania Ave N' $5/', CC 9528, 'W-ashington, 17(--

20580.

XXVH. OTHER H EARING S

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, unless the Court orders otherwise, al3 lndividuul

lletknd ants shall physically appear at all hearings in the Ilistrict of Xzlaryland.

XXVIII. RETENTIO N' OF Jt.èR1SI)1C'rION

IT IS FtJ IITIIE R IIRDI(REII that this Court shal l retai. n jurîsdiction of this l'natter for

all pulposes.

41
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